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OUR PLATFORM.
PROTECTION TO ALL BRANCHES OF AMERICAN

INBCSTRY, whether agricultural or mechanical,
and the admission, duty free, of all articles in
general use we do not raise or manufacture.

A CHANCE IN THE NATURALIZATION LAWS, SO

as to require a longer residence, or the publica-
tion of the intention with the names and resi-
dences of the witnesses. 2. Limiting the pow- j
er of Naturalization to the Courts of Quarter '
"Sessions, with authority only to grant papers at [
the first and second terms of each year.

We believe in the doctrine that the people of
the territories have a right to say whether sla- j
very shall or shall not exist there, when thev
form a State Constitution.

We are opposed to wars of conquests.
'We believe no member of Congress ought to

be appointed to any office of emolument, during
the term for which lie was elected.

Wc are in favor of the U. S. Government is-
suing payer money, anil doing away with all
other banks of issue?leaving to private bank-
ers the business of supplying the people with
as much paper money as may be needed by ob-
taining it Srom the "L . S. depositories in ex-

change for coin or on such security as may be
designated by law. The penalty of counter-
feiting or forgery to be death.

VVe are in favor of regulating the Liquor
manufacture and traffic by laws declaring all
adulterated liquors forfeited and liable to be
destroyed, and making the sale of pure liquors
free to all on the payment of a nominal license.

Notices of New Advertisements.
A valuable farm and lot of personal prop-

erty belonging to Francis Martin will be of- |
fered at public sale on the 2d October?See
rates of fare in Ilailroad advertisement At-
tention is directed to the advertisement of
Wood' 6 Hair Restorative?A notice to pur-
chasers at Treasurer's sale, and some legal
notices also appear.

NOMINATION OF JUKGF. HALE.?By a
telegraphic despatch received yesterday
afternoon, we learn that Hon. JAMES T.
?HALE was nominated fur Congress by the
'Conferee meeting at Williamsport, on the
7th inst

CAPTURE OF A SLAVKR.? The United
States brig Dolphin on the 21st ult. captured
flic brig Batman, on the coast of Cuba, hav-
ingon board over 300 negroes from the coast
of Africa, 141 others having died during
the voyage. They were taken to Charles°-
ton, from whence they willbe carried back
to Africa by the steam frigate Niagara.
The crow of the slaver will, under the
laws of 1819 and 1820, be tried for their
lives as pirates sailing on an American
bottom, under the American flair.

it&ta, 1 lie steamer hulton brings the fol-
lowing items of foreign news. The Aga-
memnon had very narrowly escaped des-
truction by fire. <*n the Oxford and Wol-
verhampton Railroad a serious collision had
occurred, resulting in the death of several
persons and the serious mutilation of others.
Ihe Queen was still in Germany. Although

\u2666he treaty with China does not permit the
Allies to Live permanent diplomatic agents
at Pokin, their Council Generals at Tein-
Hein are to he admitted to direct intercourse
with the Cabinet. The empire is to be
open to foreigners, and the left bank of the
Amoor is to form the boundary between IRussia and China. The harvests in Great :
Britain promised well.

fcxrlt way be of some interest to the
voters ofthis district, says the Lock Haven
Watchman,to know what are Hon. Allien
>\ hite's views on the tariff. They can befound embodied i.fthe followingresolutions
reported to the National House of Repre-
sentatives, by Mr. Boyee of South Carolinaaad adopted by the last locofoco House of
Representatives:

ISTVM&S? KXISTINO TARIFF
l'KO'lEC'l'lVK POMC?"* foullded m U"

Resolved, That the A I
the industrial resource!, tfU..I l°P mcl ? t of
be attained by the GREATEST FPFKllovrOF EXCHANGES, which canoughly accomplished hy the ENTIRE^a nn"LITION OF BUTIES ON IMPORTS I,°
AT°RON CLUSIVELY T° DIREC T' TAX*

quarantine buildings on Stateu
island, New York, were all destroyed by fire

-by a mob of 1000 men on Thursday night
last. The introduction of the yellow fever
was the cause of the riot.

GSr See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER INVIGORATQB in another column.

FACTS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Parents, when you see a son making a

beast of himself by staggering about the
streets, with ghastly face and bloodshot
eyes, uttering in his imbecility blasphe-
mous, profane and vulgar language, ask
yourselves whether Dr. Bower's vote on
the FREE WHISKEY BlLL?decided
by our Court of Quarter Sessions to be free

j sale by all who may apply?has not had
j something to do with this degradation ?

Brother, sister, friends, aye, all who can
look with coniiuisseration aud sympathy on
those adicted to the intemperate use of li-
quors, ask yourselves whether such a law
is just or conducive to the welfare and hap-
piness of any community ?

Tavern keepers, who desire to keep RE- \u25a0
si'ECTABLE HOTELS, ask yourselves wheth-
er the universal cstablishncut of grogshops
will either add to your business or respec-
tability 't

The intemperate man has said " Take li-
quor away, and I can keep sober," but Dr.
Bower says by his votes "Let it be paraded
in every window?you can drink or let it
alone : are you not a freeman ?"

The Railroad Company says to its em-
ployees, uWe desire to remove all tempta-
tion, because our business requires sober,
steady and reliable menbut Dr. Bower
and our Court say "Here's whisky, brandy,
rum, gin, and other decoctions," good for
the stomach on a foggy morning. Should
one man on that road get drunk at one of
these new whisky shops, neglect his busi-
ness, and cause an accident by which lives
may be destroyed, bodies maimed, and
property injured, are those guiltless who
place temptation in his path ?

Administration of the Poor Laws.

According to a writer in the Press, Mr.
Nagany, the Lecompton candidate for Com-
missioner, will, ifelected, consider every

J "poor man" a pauper, and notwithstanding,
| if so elected, he will take an oath not to

i grant relief, except as provided by law, lie
will be willing to rob the county treasury
to pay poor men's debts of all kinds, poor
physicians included! We must confess
we had a better opinion of Mr. Nagany as
a man, but if one of his professed friends
puts out such statements without contra-
diction from liiin, it becomes "poor men"
who do not consider themselves paupers,
and taxpayers, who will have to foot these
bills, to ponder on the propriety of voting
for him at all.

Ihe petty falsehood invented for and
published by the Press that Mr. Poachy
had refused relief to F. Heigus, can at ,
once be refuted by the fact that the friends
of Heigus Yefused to let him <jo on the conn- ?
ty, and as the Directors are positively pro-
hibited from granting relief unless applied
for, (for proof of which see Poor Laws,)
the propriety ut Mr. Peachy's course must :
be apparent, and als<i affords indubitable ev-
idence to the taxpayers that Mr. P. is gov-
erned conscientiously in the discharge of
public duties, as every one well knows lie :
is in private. With him as commissioner,
the poor will have justice done?justice to
them and justice to the taxpayers.

THE MIFFLIN COt N I V || \ \K.
It is reported that Dr. Bower has pledged

; himself, and leading democrats also, to ad-
vocate the passage of an act incorporating
a bank at this place. This matter ou-dit
to be understood fairly. If the Lecompton
democratic party desire to assume the re-
sponsibility of being the "Bank Tarty,"
let them say so, and anti-bank democrats
will know where their leaders are taking
them. For our part, we have always been
willing to give such an institution, with the
restrictions proposed, a fair trial, but if a
"Lecompton business" is to be made out of
it, wc may have something more to snv on
the subject.

SktT Forty military companies are in atten-
dance at the \S illiarasport Kncampment.

#®There were 580 deaths in tbe city of
New Orleans for the week ending August 29,
402 of which were of yollow fever.

?SuJohn W. Rear, the "Buck-eye Black-
smith," has announced himself as a candi-
date for Congress in the Fourth Congression-
al District, Philadelphia.

Singular. John 11. Maxwell, an employee
in Hazlett's Lead Factory, Allegheny city,
was taken with a bleeding at the nose and
mouth, and died in less than an hour.

BL.Mons. Mallifert is at work in New Ha-
ven harbor, with four men, in a monster bell,under water, drilling a hole for erecting a
huge iron spindle.

flgrOn Saturday last, the lightning line ofcars on the Pennsylvania Railroad, ran into
a number of cattle belonging to Mr. Jacob
Ream, about two miles below Klizabethtown,
and killed seven of them, besides severely
wounding others.

preparations are being niadoalong the lake shore to celebrate the coming .
anniversary 0f Perry's Victory on Lake Erie,at 1 ut-in-bay. Urge delegations are goingfrom the different lake cities.

g

phiinfhu 7 lh,S ,aoßt dih,,oarten ing com-
tlie iihp f w

6n CUr° d iD man * bythe use of Wistar'g Balsam of Wild Cherry

fhi r
s nain7l d

Dg WiU atf°rd relief fr'<? 'this painful disease will be hailed as a realblessing. Sold by Chaa. Ritz , Uwistown j

Dr. Bower before the Election
Last Year.

[Prom the True Democrat of September 10,1557.]
"We have FULL AUTHORITY for saying

that Dr. Bower will not vote for any appro-
priation to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company. No such project is er has been
contemplated, and no such appropriation ask-
ed for by that Company. This the Gazette
knows as well as we do?and yet it has the
unfairness to allege that Dr. Bower is commit
ted to such action. But further, our candi-
date, Dr. Bower, is opposed in toto to GRANT-
ING TIIE CREDIT OF THE STATE as a
loan OR IN ANY OTHER SHAPE, either
to the Sunbury and Erie llaihoad Company,
or to any other corporation for any amount
whatever. Will the Gazette do the Democrat-ic party and its candidates the common justice
to say so, now that it has repeatedly alleged
and insinuated the contrary?"

(Part of another article In the same paper.]
"There is not a district in the State in which

the Sunbury and Erie bill is now made the
issue, and not a single newspaper, of auy pol-
itics, (as far as we can find,) advocates the
passage of any bill for the relief of, or to aid
the construction of that road. A Democratic
legislature last winter voted down the Sunbury
and Erio bill, by a very emphatic majority ;
and should the nest legislature be Democratic,
(of which there is no reasonable doubt,) wo iare satisfied no attempt to pas 9 such a bill
will be made, not only because it is well known
it could not puss, hut because the contingency '
which induced the friends of that road to so I
licit a pledge of State bonds to aid the Com- j
pany in obtaining loans, (an appropriation
of money was never asked,) will no longer
exist. Ihe Gazette's incessant harping upon
the '

appropriation of $3,000,000 to the Sun- j
bury and Erie Railroad,' &e., is, consequent-
ly. oil 'Buncombe'?merely to doceive the !
people, by making them believe a question is
at issue which really is not. A man must be !
blind indeed who cannot see into that game j
?that 'great cry over little wool.'"

Dr. Bower after the Election.
On the final passage o 1 the bill selling j

(or giving away) the public works to the
Sunbury and Erie llaihoad Company, and
lending the credit of the State by endorsing Ithe bonds, the vote stood?-

4&~AYE?DR. BOWER.
What voter, what taxpayer, will place j

my confidence in future promises made for
r>r by him? Or what voter will hereafter I
believe anything the True Democrat may i
-ay respecting the course of its candidates? ' '

FROM UTAH.
lCorrci.oudenc uf i|,? St Uiul*Republican.}

Four BRJOUKR, P. T., Au". U.
hor the last few days our camp lias been

| quite lively in consequence of the arrival
; of the Sixth Infantry, Lieut. Bryan, and
party, and the company of Sappers and
Miners, Lieut. Dunne commanding, on the
Ith ult. They came up by the new route
of the South Platte, Pole Creek, and
Bridger's Pass, intersecting the old road
via South Pass, at Ham's Fork. They re-
port a much better and nearer road than
that by Fort Laramie and the South Pass.

Orders have been received for the Sixth
Infantry to march at once for Fort Walla-
walla, Oregon 'ler. Their departure, how-
ever, is delayed in consequence of there
not being sufficient supplies of clothing
and provisions in store to supply their ne-
cessary wants on their long march?the
distance being seven hundred and fifty
miles. When we remember Winter com-
mences much sooner in these high altitudes
than in localities of the same latitude in
the East, we may almost surely expect to
hear much sufleriug and exposure ensue
prior to their arrival at Walla-walla. It is
rumored that the two companies Sixth In-
fantry, Col. Hoffman commanding, who
have composed a portion of the garrison
here, are to be relieved by.a detachment '
of the Tenth Infantry, and that they are en I
route from Cedar Valley.

I he I tah Indians have been quite troub-
. lesome of late, in stealing animals and coui-
, mitting depredations. A few nights ago,
| they stole several horses and mules, which
| were picketed adjacent to the Fort. Lieut.

Hell, Ist Cavalry, with three men, pursued
and overtook them the next day. They
were about twenty in number, and quite
saucy, parading the stolen animals before
them, and giving every indication that
they Mould tight. Lieut. Bell returned
here, and taking forty men, started in pur-

j suit. He has been gone several days, and
we have no intelligence from him. Much
anxiety is felt for his safety. It is believ-
ed the Indians are incited by the Mormons.

1 he annual election in this Territory for
territorial and county officers, took place on

? the I'd. In this (.1 recti River county, the
democracy met and nominated a full tick-
et. I send you enclosed a copy of tlieir
proceedings and resolutions. We elected
all our candidates in this county. WDI, J.
Osborn is elected Representative in the
Legislative Assembly by 135 majority; all
other county officers by about 80 majority
each. This being the only county in the
limits of the Territory in which there
was a gentile population in the ascendant,
it is believed Mr. Osborn is the only anti-
Mormon elected to the Legislature; in fact,
the first one elected since the organization
of the Territory, as this is the first untram- I
inelled election ever held. By our last ad-
vices from Salt Lake we learn that serious
difficulties were apprehended, as the Mor-
mons intended to prevent all Gentiles from
voting. We have no news from there
since the election. It is looked for by the j
mail which is due this morning.

'1 he mail under the new contract with !
Hockaday &. Co., comes through with much
regularity?going through from St. Joe to
Salt Lake in twenty-two days.

Supply trains are arriving almost daily
from Fort Leavenworth. To-day a de-
tachment of recruits, under Major East-
man, came up to join the Fifth Infantry at
headquarters. California papers received
by last mail report the Indian difficulties
iu Oregon and Washington as much worse
than heretofore believed.

more Indians have been discov-
ered in Florida, so that the war is not yet
ended.

Railroad Accident.?On Wednesday
night, a passenger car on the Allegheny

alley Railroad, containing a large party
returning from a camp meeting at Taren-
tum, was thrown off the track, near Hul-
ton s station, twelve miles from Pittsburg,
by a broken crossbar connected with the
brakes. Ihe car rolled down a steep em-
bankment, and turned over twice. At the
first revolution, the roof was torn off, and
the passengers were scattered over the
ground, mangling the bodies of some terri-bly. One lady was killed instantly, and a
large number of persons more or less woun-
ded. One man had his skull fractured,
and another had both arms broken. A
corroner's inquest exculpated the company
and its employees from all blame.

Lctompton Jlaxculiti/ . ?The Missouri
; Democrat gives a new item regarding the
sale of Fort Snelling. It will be remein-

, bercd that the sale was a clandestine trans-
action, and stands revealed to the country
as a monster job. The Democrat says:M ithout advertisement or notice of any
kind, WOO,OOO worth of property was
alienated from the government, and the
equivalent exacted for it was 590,0001
J he sale was not only clandestine, but the
pi ice was nominal. 'J he parties to the con-
tract were National Democrats exclusively,and after the reservation including the Fort
was sold, some troops were detained thereand SIO,OOO a month, barrack rent, was
charged to the government by the new pro-
prietors. The £90,000 purchase money,
or the greater part of it, has thus been charg-
ed. ,

! Autural ( uruntitles. ?ln the Baltimore
coal mines, near Wilkesbarre, Luzerne coun-

j ty, Pennsylvania, tlie superintendent has
recently discovered the remains of a forest
of trees, which had been imbedded in theslate lock above the large vein, fragments
of which by a fall, had been detached, and
now lie in confusion?stumps, roots, limbs,
and impressions of bark?in the mine!
Among the curiosities are two huge stumps
as perfect as il just drawn from the earth
by a stump machine, the roots cut offwhere
they had entered the ground, and the sur-
face looking as if the bark had been ta-
ken off while the sap was running. In the
rock above can be traced the ends of thelogs from which the stumps have fallen,
and in one place the body of the tree pro-
trudes, the surface presenting the impres-
sion of the bark.

A Perfect Cure by Wild Cherry.
The following is from the editor of the X.

Y. Mirror, August 9:
.

About four weeks since, one of the compos-
itors of this office was suffering so badly from
a cough that he was unable to sleep nights,
and too weak to stand at his case. He be-
came very pale and thin, aud gave symptomsof falling a victim to quick consumption. Wc
recommended to him various medicines, which
had no effect. Finally, we gave him one bot-tle of V istar s Balsam of AY ild Cherry. It
afforded him immediate relief, and he is now
a well man, and not the slightest symptom of
a cough. These are facts, and further par-
ticulars may be learned at this office. We
should add that the cough in the above case
was accompanied by profuse spitting of blood.

None genuine unless signed I. BITTS on
the wrapper.

SETH \\
. FOWLB Sc Co., 138 Washington

st., Boston, Proprietors. Sold by Chas. Ritz,
Lewistown, and by their agents everywhere.'

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Sept. 9, 1858.

Butter, good, lb. J3
Egf*.? dozen, 9 j
New Potatoes are retailing at $0 50 pc

bushel. Spring Chickens are selling at 12a
! 15 cents apiece.
! Our millers are paying from 80 to 140 ?

; ets. for Wheat; Rye 00; Com 65; Oats3o. |
A. Marks, at the new Steam Mill,is pay-!

ing for white wheat SI 00 to 1 25; red j
?>l 00 to 1 10; Corn 65; Rye 55; Oats 32;
Barley 40 to 50; Cloverseed 84 50.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour?Fresh ground, made of new wheat, j

is firm at $5 G2laG 50, and fancy lots at 7 to
7 50, according to quality. Nothing doing in
Kye Flour and Corn Meal. We quote at 4 iper barrel.

Grain?Wheat is iu steady request; sales
at >1 28a 130 for Red, and 140 for good white.
fWe is steady at 78a80c, for old, and 70e for
new. Sales of Corn at 88c iu store, Oats at 143a50c. !

Cattle Market.

Beef Cattle sold during the past week at
87 to ; Cows at from 15 to 40 each, accor-
ding to quality; Hogs at Gja7] per 100 lbs.;
Sheep at $2 to 3 eaeh

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
Peterson's Bank Note List for September

Ist says:
Ihe usual jobbing trade of the fall season

in Philadelphia has given a little animation
to the money market, and the rates for second
class paper have advanced. The choice
names, however, still sell at and below six per
cent, ihe usury laws of Pennsylvania are
found, to work admirably. The doing away
with much of the cumbrous machinery of

j middle men, noccssary under the old law in
order to avoid the penalty of taking more
than six cent, interest, is of itself moro
important. Ihc old law never operated to
prevent excessive rates of interest, but rather I
to increase them. It deterred timidmen from
acting as bankers, and by causing them to
lock up their capital in other investments,
kept it away from the use and assistance of
business men, and by tbevory act of roducing
the supply of money, increased the rates de-
manded for its use. On the other hand, the
bold and unscrupulous were secured almost a
monopoly of the money market, in which
they graduated their demands only by the
necessities of the borrower, who was, at the
same tiino, subjected to additional taxation in
the shape of brokers' fees, and denied the
privilege of mnking his own bargain for the
money he needed, or explaining the transac-
tion out of which arose the paper he wished
to sell, and stating the means and prospects
of its makers. All this is now at an end.
Lender and borrower can meet face to face, !
and arrange their own terms, which are thus
more confidential than heretofore, and under
which no stigma of actiug in defiance of law
can attach to the leuder.

What the People are made of Doicn South
?The Vermillionville Echo of the 21st ult.
gives the following statement of the popula
tion of the parish of Lafayette, La., taker
from the assessment of 1858:

Voters, 777
White people, 4_126
Slaves, 4 QJJ
White males of 18 to 45 yrs., '786
Free negroes, 253

Total population, 8,394

Died.
On the 21st of July, in Union township, al

the residence of her son, Joseph Ilaffly,Esq.,
SARAH lIAFFLY, agedßlyears, lOinouths
and 25 days.

In Granville township, on the sth inst..
MARY ELEANOR, infant daughter of Marv
and Wm. Brothers, aged 3 weeks.

At the residence of her sou, William Mc-
Kiustry, near Maiden, Bureau county, 111.
Mrs. SARAII McIvINSTRY, aged seventy-
two years, formerly of Mifflincounty, Pa.

Sale of Personal Property
AND

Real Estate in Derry Township
ON

Saturday, October 2, 1858.

FRANCIS MARTIN havingremoved to the
west, offers for sale his VALUABLE

I ARM AND IV OODLAXL) situate in Derry
township, Mifflin county, about 5 miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

SOO ACR.EB
of cleared land, well fenced and divided into
convenient fields, with ready access to water,
and so situated as to be easily divided into
two farms. The improvements consist of two
dwelling houses, hank barn, wagon shed,
woOd house aud other outbuildings. There
areon the premises one of the best orchards in
the county, both as regards quantity and
quality of fruit, aod from ten to fifteen acres
of choice meadow. The above is well known
as one of the most desirable farms in the
county, being in a healthy and agreeable
neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools,
mills, &.c.

Also, 35 acres of Woodland, situate on
lack's Mountain, and an undivided half of a
large tract of Timber land, situate on Shade
Mountain with chestnut on it sufficient to
keep the farm under good fencing for many
fears, and some locust.

'1 he above, together wit a large lid of Per-
sonal Property, will bp offered at public sale
jn the above day, at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. G. BELL.
sep9 Agent for Francis Martin.

VAN AMBURGH'S
GRAND

ZOOLOGICAL £ EQUESTRIAN
COM P ANV,

far, tk Broadway Theatre. Haw-Tort
tier TIIK KKCUbAR BILLS U ikU

Eatafc I.nru. tu ninth (,\u25a0! liiiprpceilminlaucccaa at lb*
Brutiajr Tlwalre. eouMiu u.r .laia.l, uf u,, CXlriur
dinar, wr,e. performed. a,,,) h,r(l , br ful
u>wim§ aitracouiu? the tnurl w.ndrugf e rkuotau.

Will exhibit at LEWISTOWN, for one day
only, on FBIDAY, September 17th.

Also, at BELLEVILLE,on THURSDAY,
September 16th.

Admission 26 cents. Doors open at 1}
and 7 o'clock, P. M.

The Best Performing Elephant!
, In fho \Yo:-!<l. Tll'l't)k t|||,

/HI OSIT PAIB RUYAL LMAL TIGERS
In America, ..<! the Inr-...t ever t .keu alue, per-

in witii
laIOJNTtS, LEOPARDS, Sc

BRAZILIANTIOKRS,
I inf'*r ihr . .uiuiiHi. i of the feurl s

Prof LMGWORTIir. rh ENTERS ths CAGES

jI 2 . tPVr

A CIRCUS of STAR ARTISTS!
Including F.ATON SToXE; \V W. NICIIOI.S; the
NICOLO FAMII.V, 4 in ittimlirr,Hons. NICOLO. and
Masters ALPHOXMO, SEUASTIAN, and AI.MA ; their
DOGS, tlln.tiu and Ahdallah ; timir White I'OXIKS ;
Master FRANK; Mrs l.AltiX STONE; Mu'intell*
FREDERICKS; Prof. I.AXG WORTHV from Astley's

THE PEOPLE'S CLOWE. DEN STONE.
(with hi. STUMP SPEECHES.) and Poniee YOUNG
AMERICAmid JilliX 111 I,I, ; tlin admired CLOWN,
G. B. JOHNSON; Master GEORGE, a pupil of Den
Stone, the smallest Clono in the world, only six years
old; aod Me-, re. II IIUIEN, MABCHMONT, VVHEKLEB,
NORTON, NASH, Rivum, Ac., and the Monkey JOCKO

\u25a0STA.IT ambttboh,
I*a guarantee of the superior <y of this establishment.

Two Performances Bach Day!
-\u2666 - \u25a0 -

ftir THE PROCE3SON w ill be preceded by the
OoscKors Music CHABIOT,drawn by right horses, and

containing the NEW-YORK HRA9S BAND, led by
the eecompl..hed PHILIP NIEUBER.

O" BEAR IN MIND that thin is the
GREAT COMPANY from the BROAD-
WAY THEATRE, NEW-YORK CITY.
ty Sae Pictorials, Handbills, Ac., for accounts of the

many Splendid Acts O. J. PraccaoH, Agent

I6T"' The Dauphin "

Williams, i, dead~gon e to'V' ' 1
where that mystery in re the^,

I,s mad Plain! lie died aton the Bth August, after an* ,

° cloc|t
i

dropsy.

From the True Democrat
I For- Director of the iwT"1

j of Menuo township, one of'ih0"*

:S3K^SSas&5iS
more eligible and suitable
important that A PKUDFVt o er^it3
DISCRIMINATING Mm' S,A0
rector of the Poor, for should £***3carried out, a reckless disregard r!>]
interests, such as was
jail contracts, might Nan inextricable debt. \ff
MR. PEACHKY K 3
ITY AND IXTK.illiTv 'SAE'
10 THE DISCHARGE OF tub %JTANTTKUSTM.eCoe^, 1 JM3unt to his keeping. e fctil

f&"The " Elixir"prenared i
Williams, for the cure of hJ "hod
nothing but Dyspepsy, ( as adverS?' H" ?

f

olu",n ') hf by its own meSSSfor itself so high a reputation in Phi.that physicians acquainted with -'Nare using it themselves and nJ
their patients, convinced bvohJ?" ~nß *t]
great efficacy in restoring the d;

Tat !° nof j
gestive organs to a healthy fl
rnerous cases of dvspepsv of the *
vated character, which "woreincurable by some of the medjft* l. 1have by the use of this Elixir J, H
to perfect health, as attested corS ftsHfy. tV S albyClK,rl,.iiiL!uS:H

Treasurer's Sale,
A LL persons that purchased Pr ~.AV'e Sale in

'I""'" \u25a0* I.ami- ,?j
same before the first day of OctoWsettled at that time will he left i? lt ',
proper authorities for collection

JOHN B. SKLIIEIiIER TLewistown, Sept. 'Jth, 18.jM.14t. s "

NOTICE.
In the Walter of the Estate ft f v.,,,

Dougherty, deceased. '

"\rOl WM. BAKER, Executor of said at.1 .
!?' rt4,

-

v . have n°tce that the u'rphan s Court of MifHin county did, on the ToAugust, LSOB, award a citation ,ip| n o j"
ppar on thn lot daj of XowktrCI. 08, and show cause why your letters tests'
inentary on said estate should nut be vicaWand letters of administration " de bonis ODD"
.... utl estate pnMI to oome

JOSEPH S. W AREAMsept9-Gw Clerk of Orphan's Court.
Estate ef Sarah Ilaffly. deceased.

VTOi'ICE is hereby given that letters tefe.
®ent "7 'ii the estate of SARAH IIAF-MA, late of Umoti township, Mifflineour.tr

deceased, have beet, granted to the under!signed, residing m said township. AH pes
sons indebted to aaid estate are requestedti
make immediate payment, uud those harin.claims against the same to present them del?authenticated fur settlement.

sep'J-ti.v* JOSEPH IIAFFLY,Kir.

Wore Than 500.000 Bottles
i.\ tiie

m liisiiiim m'ia
In One Year.

THE RESTORATIVE ofProf. O. J. Wood f..r r-uri,
li.nr perfectly and permanently, has uevern-iuj.

rival. \ .dilute af(.-r volume might he "iveii fuiioaf
parts of the world and from t to- itiosl intelligenthi inn.
that it is a jierlVrt Restorative ; hot read itoMirnituiH
you cannot doubt; read also the following:

I UK IIAIHPeople have f..r centuries been.iSirtif
with bald heads, and the otilv remedy hercti.f-rtkuatl
Ires heetl those abominable m tgs. Itv a recent .imaVrri
ot I'rofessor Wood these articles are being fa?t.|:.;ens.'
with, hot u great muni persona .-tillpatronize ilu-iik-
cause they have been ? ~Aeu imposed upon by Iflit
Toi.ii of dliferent hinds To all such pet sons itr-
tieslly make the request that they w illtry oiKrr;iu,
lor in \\ .-od's Hestoiative there is uo sm li thing asfuL
We know of a lady who was bald, who used theBtlkk
a short liiuc, aim her head is now covered cumjiielel)
with the tiniest and most beautiful cutis imaginable W't
know ol numerous cases where hair was rapidly faliter
out, which it restored in greater perfection lltan turn

i had betn before. It is also without doubt one oflbekfi
articles for ki rpiug the hair in good condition, making it

I soft and glossy jremoving dandruff, and has pr-v. d rise.

| the greatest enemy to all Hie ills that hair is heir to. il
is the duty of every one to improve their personal a(>|Ksf-

j utue, tltou.lr some may differ in regard to lite ways of
doing it; but every one wiltadmit that a beautiful kid
of hair, either in matt or woman, i-' an rtj--rt much tat*

i desired, and there are no means that should lie left bii-

j tried to obtain sttrha consideration.? n'vmjn's-Ureret'i

I Philadelphia.
( ohocton, Ohio,. Nov. IT, 1856.

O. J. Wood Jfc Co Gents ;As I have been engaged i"

| Belling your llair Restorative the last season for arte rf
your local agenls, (R. M. Huekinson,) and lia vineeiiwrv
enred the beneficial effects of it myself, I would like m
obtain an agency for the Slate of Ohio or some Stite a
the West, should you wishto make such an arranges**,
as I am convinced there is nothing e<|ual to it in the I si-
ted States for restoring the hair. I have been engaged if

the Drug busine>s for seveial years, and have sold vari-
ous preparations for the Itair, hut have found nothing llul

restores the secretive organs or invigorates the scalp*
well as yours Being fullyconvinced that your resters

tive is what you represent it to be, I would like to engtg*
in the sale of it, for I am satisfied it must sell.

Yours truly, S T. STOCKMA.V
Way land, Masa., Feb. i. 185-

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co.?Gents ; Having realized the
good effects of your Hair Restorative, I wishtniiait-

j that rinding my hair growing thin as well as gray, 1 *al

| induced from what I read and heard to try the article

1 prepared by you to promote its growth and chungf

color as it was in youth, both of which it has effect' l'
completely. In Ihe operation I have used nearly lb"*

bottles. Yours, A.c., JAS. FRANCIS.
O. J. WOOD A CO , Proprietors. 312 Broadway, NAj

; (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment ) amj
114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo., and sold by all go 0"

l'ruggists.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Wednesday, September 1, 'Bsp

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows;

Eastward. Hrsfv®' ?

Through Express, 535a. m. 551a. ®*

Fast Line, 943p. m. 730p- ®-

Mail Train, 350 p. m. 325 "

Through Freight, 535p. m. 205 a.®-
Local ? G 05 " '3O
Express Freight, 150 " 0 55 .'

On and after September Ist, the fare wo' e

as follows: to Ilarrisburg, {>l 80; to Philaue -

phia, 5 05; to Altoona, 2 15; to Pittsburgh, SW.
to Mifflin,35 cents; to Anderson's, 15; to i
Veytown, 35; to Manayunk, 50; to Newton
Hamilton, 65.

?Tf=The Ticket Office willbe open 20 m®
utes before the arrival of each i'assenge

Train, and unless tickets are procured one- a
cent per mile more will be exacted by the co
ductors. D. E. ROBESON, Agent.


